







On Differencies of Correlation Analysis 
between Height and Motor Fitness According 
to P .H. V. Ages at Adolescent Growth Period 
-On Girls -
Katsunori FUJII 
This paper has been investigated on differencies of correlation analysis between 
height and motor fitness according to Peak Height Velocity ages at adolesc巴ntgrowth 
period in girls. The data used longitudinal data of height from 1971 to 1982 and motor 
fitness from 1980 to 1982 in girls (273 menb巴rs).Peak Height Velocity (P.H.V.) ages were 
determined by longitudinal data of height， and the mean and standard deviation of motor 
fitness were caluclated from 1980 to 1982. Correlation coe伍cientsbetween h巴ightand 
motor fitness according to P.H.V. ages were caluculat巴dfrom 1980 to 1982. Correlation 
betwe巴nheight and motor fitness according to P.H.V目 ageswere not significant from 1980 
to 1982. It was suggested that correlation between h巴ightand motor fitness was very 
































































Table 1-1 Correlation coefi.cients between 
height and motor fitness 
Side Verti. Back 50m Broad Hand 
step cal streng dash ]ump ball 
]ump th throw A主1
な "' 合 な15 0.1392 0.2020 0.2527 0.1197 0.2399 0.2357 
す す古
16 0.1468 0.1715 0.1785 0.0513 0.2334 0.2546 

































Table 1-2 Corr巴lationcoe伍cientsbetween 
height and motor fitness by data 
of Mizuno 
Side Verti- Back 50m Broad Hand 
step cal streng. dash ]ump ball 
]ump th throw ふ;;
す古 '"古 セセ す寸 すす すす
15 0.1330 0.2560 0.1910 -0.1740 0.2550 0.1920 
すす 寸す セセ なな すす セセ
16 0.1460 0.1810 0.1670 -0.1070 0.1730 0.1820 
寸す 寸す 古合 古寸 なな "' 17 0.1410 0.2550 0.2170 0.0930 0.2080 0.1930 
Adolescent growth期における身長と運動能力との成熟別相関分析の差異に関する検討 女子について 29 
Table 2-1 Correlation coe伍cientsbetween 
height and motor白tnessaccord 
ing to Peak Height Velocity 
ages (15 years) 
PHV Side Verti- Back 50m Broad Hand 
AGES step cal streng dash ]ump ball 
]ump th throw 
な
8 0.5783 0.1745 0.4609 -0.5489 0.6490 0.4146 
9 0.1434 0.2505 0.2475 -0.3028 0.1091 0.1549 
す
10 0.3509 0.0667 0.2134 -0.0726 0.3003 0.0383 
合*
11 0.8071 0.1324 -0.2709 0.0763 -0.2662 0.0813 
す古




PHV Side Verti Back 50m Broad Hanll d | 
AGES step cal streng dash ]ump bal 
]ump th throw 
セ
8 0.6466 0.0877 0.4235 0.5721 0.4699 0.4121 
9 0.0515 0.2478 0.2347 -0.3379 0.1299 0.2082 
す合 合
10 0.1903 0.3961 0.1134 -0.l685 0.3378 0.1946 
な
11 0.5423 0.0993 0.2839 0.3187 0.1511 0.2615 


















PHV Side Verti- Back 50m Broad Hand 
AGES step cal streng-dash ]ump ball 
]ump th throw 
8 0.2168 0.1444 0.0083 0.2571 0.2954 0.3023 
9 0.1254 0.3142 0.2285 -0.1855 0.0918 0.2855 
10 0.2912 0.1802 0.1992 -0.0728 0.3042 0.1995 
11 -0.2876 0.0212 -0.2341 0.3094 0.0704 -0.0271 
































Table 3 Motor fitness according to peak height velocity ages 
l;:7宇 15 6 7 8 9 10 1 12 6 
Side X 38.9 39.3 37.7 38.8 39.7 41.8 37.0 40.9 
step SD 4.25 5.61 4.97 3.92 2.81 3.24 3.52 5.28 
Standing X 41.8 45.2 4.8 421 4.2 45.4 42.4 42.3 
jlimp SD 3.06 4.36 3.8 6.85 5.93 2.70 5.65 3.43 
Back X 79.4 91.0 78.7 7.8 801 79.2 70.2 78.9 
strength SD 20.7 16.8 1.2 17.2 14.0 1.1 8.8 14.7 






































8 10 1 12 6 7 8 9 10 1 12 
40.2 40.7 40.9 40.8 38.0 41.7 40.5 39.9 40.7 41.4 42.1 38.8 
4.94 3.62 3.72 2.08 2.89 5.01 4.64 4.89 3.04 3.06 1.8 2.60 
46.0 43.9 45.9 45.9 43.3 45.2 49.3 45.6 4.5 54.9 45.6 42.9 
5.27 6.60 5.60 4.08 5.94 316 6.8 5.6 5.91 5.46 4.29 5.57 
87.7 831 85.4 75.9 74.9 78.7 85.8 82.8 79.3 86.5 7.4 83.8 
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